Considering the parameter selection and the index determination of testability are mainly based on expert experience, or in accordance with industrial routine, which cause application scope of selected parameters set to be small and randomness of selected parameters to be big, the proposed index may be too high or too low, the method of testability parameter selection and testability index determination of diesel engine are designed on the basis of the analytic hierarchy process and the eclectic approach, respectively. The minimum threshold value of testability parameter selection and testability index determination of diesel engine are determined, which provides the basis for the next testability modeling and analysis.
INTRODUCTION
Testability is one kind of design characteristic that system and equipment can determine its working status and isolate its internal faults timely and accurately [1] . It is key factor that determines equipment effectiveness similar to the reliability, maintainability, security and supportability [2] . In the actual engineering application, the testability parameters most depend on the expert experience, or select in accordance with the industrial routine, which cause application scope of selected parameters set to be small and randomness of selected parameters to be big, reincrease or re-decrease of parameters exist, the proposed index may be too high or too low. It is not comprehensive to describe the testability level with only a few parameter indexes for complex systems. According to incomplete statistics, the total number of parameters is more than 100, and it is not practical to use it completely [3] [4] . Therefore, it is necessary to optimize and select the testability parameters to determine a set of proper and scientific testability parameter set; study the determination method of testability parameters, determine the minimum threshold value of testability parameters, and provide the basis for the next testability modeling and analysis. 
SELECTION OF TESTABILITY PARAMETERS FOR DIESEL ENGINE BASED ON AHP

Selection criterion of testability parameters for Diesel engine
Testability parameter is a criterion that measure testability level, only to determine the reasonable testability parameters, which can ensure the effectiveness and practicality of testability design.
When system equipment make choice of testability parameters, which should consider use purposes, use occasions and the use objects and other factors, they generally have the following characteristics: the meaning should be clear, specific, cannot lead to occurrences of various understanding; they should be consistent with standards and manuals currently being used and the explicit explanation of parameters that are already defined, and directly or indirectly ate related to equipment integrity factors, design characteristics can be expressed, the design characteristics can be controlled in design; can be evaluated in use, and can be accurately determined.
According to the above principles, to select the testability parameters should consider the following aspects of problem for the diesel engine system: q1 Whether require the fault repairing time is short; q2 whether need to accurately determine the technical state of the diesel engine system; q3 whether need the diesel engine to work reliably for a long time; q4 whether supply of replacement part are sufficient; q5 whether the maintenance cost is as little as possible; q6 whether require maintenance personnel to have certain technology level; q7 whether BIT influence system reliability; q8 whether BIT have good operability and maintainability.
Basic principles of AHP [5]
The basic idea of AHP is to decompose the complex problem into several levels, analyze it by layers, analyze the influence of several factors on the same goal, determine the proportion of each factor in the target set, and use quantitative form to express the subjective judgments of the decision makers, qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis integrated, finally, choose the system with largest proportion as a decision-making program.
In the method of calculating the relative weight of the comparative elements, the AHP uses the nine scale method, and the scale value between the two is determined by "the former is more important than the latter", "highly important" and "extremely important" etc. However, in the evaluation process of making testability allocation plan, when experts are making decision-making analysis, because expert knowledge structure, work experience and preferences are different, in addition, three "important" and other concepts is difficult to accurately distinguish the decision, cause the results cannot meet the consistency check, the acquired subjective randomness of relative weight is too strong, which seriously affect the objectivity and reliabilityof evaluation results. And three scale method are used to compare each layer in the same level, because only decide "the former is more important than the latter ", "the former is not as important as the latter", "the former and the latter are equally important" three cases, and it is easy to make a judgment on the nine scale method, so as to reduce and avoid the error caused by the subjective reason, thus establish a comparison matrix and calculate the rank index of each indicator, and then transform the comparison matrix into judgment matrix by change.
The AHP method is improved, the constructed judgment matrix does not need to be done consistent check, so it is more suitable for the calculation in large complex systems.
Selection of testability parameters for diesel engine based on AHP
According to the commonly used testability parameters, first, establish the hierarchical model of testability parameter selection, as shown in Fig.1 . In the figure, the first layer is the target layer, which is the purpose of the discussion; the second layer is the criterion layer, the factors that testability parameter selection of diesel engine should consider; the third layer is the alternative scheme layer, namely, the commonly used testability characteristics that express testability parameters.
Judgment matrix is a specific qualitative description of the relationship among the levels. First, determine the judgment matrix between target layer A and criterion layer q. ij q is relative to the criterion layer, the relative importance of j q for i q show that judgment scale is: Establish the judgment matrix of the solution layer relative to the criterion layer, Q-s, including q1-s, q2-s, ..., q8-s eight judgment matrix, they are marked as S 1 , S 2 , ..., and S 8 , respectively,.
The improved AHP method needs to transform the judgment matrix to construct the transfer matrix. The transformation process is shown in Fig.2: After obtaining the judgment matrix, the sum product is used to take weight method, weight vectors are calculated in accordance with the following steps:
normalize each column of the judgment matrix The weight of each testability parameter is shown in Table 2 . It can be seen from Table 2 that the preferred weight of s1 fault detection rate, s3 false alarm rate, s2 fault isolation rate are significantly higher than other weight of testability parameters. However, due to the non-testability of the false alarm rate and the non-universality of the false alarm rate in the diesel engine system, the s1 fault detection rate and the s2 fault isolation rate are selected as the main evaluation objects of the testability parameters.
DETERMINATION METHOD OF TESTABILITY INDEX FOR DIESEL ENGINE
To establish reasonable testability index is another important task of testability design. If the testability index is too high, it will increase the difficulty of testability design, increase the testability development costs; if the testability indexes are too low, it may not meet the final requirements of the system. Therefore, reasonable testability index is the basis for guiding the effective development of testability design, and should be formulated at the beginning of testability design.
Determination principle of testability index for diesel engines
The determination of testability index for diesel engine, first, the determination principle of diesel and testability index should be clarified. According to the eclectic system method, the following two aspects should be used as the determination criteria for the testability index of Tc diesel engine:
1) The existing technical capacity level can reach the index T S as a reference; 2) T y as an determination index with the user's requirement index. 
Determination of the reachable index of existing technology capacity based on similar equipment
The reachable index of existing technology capacity is prediction of existing testability level based on the existing testability design level, the design ability of their testability and other objective conditions. The factors that affect the testability level include: system complexity, reliability, task requirements, security and maintenance requirements, as well as schedule requirements, research fees, technical level restrictions, due to many influential factors, the trade-offs of various factors must be analyzed, the testability levels are estimated.
When estimating the testability level, the target equipment and the existing similar equipment are used to compare the analyze, namely, the correlation matrix of target equipment and similar equipment are constructed, and obtain estimated value of testability index of new equipment according to the testability index of the existing similar equipment.
US FI R ≥ . Testability index of diesel engine select the system complexity A1, the task requirements A2, the use security capability A3, research costs A4 four factors as the main consideration factors.
According to the improved AHP method, the weight of each influencing factor is calculated. The judgment matrix R is shown in Table 3 .
The weight of In order to obtain the reachable index of the existing technical skills, the expert scoring method is used to score the target equipment and the similar equipment, and the score matrix obtain the correlation matrix between the target equipment and similar equipment to determine the reachable index of the target equipment.
According to the system complexity, task requirements, use support capability and development costs four factors, invite four experts to score, the score results as shown in Table 4 . According to the score of similar equipment and target equipment, as well as the weight of each factor, correlation between the two can be obtained in accordance with correlation function formula. m is the number of experts, n is the influencing factor of testability, k is the number of influencing factor with higher index and lower testability among them.
In the influencing factors, the system complexity and task requirements are influencing factor with higher testability index score and lower testability level. Therefore, k value takes 2, the formula are plugged into data in Table 13 , the correlation function can be obtained: 
Determination of testability index for diesel engine based on eclectic method
The determination of testability index for diesel engine based on the eclectic method is to comprehensively consider the reachable index of existing testability and the user requirement index. Finally, the value of testability index for diesel engine is determined through the compromise method. Commonly used eclectic analysis method is divided into the following two aspects to discuss: 1) When the desired index of the user is greater than the reachable technical target of the developer, that is s y T T > , the compromise method is used to reduce the higher target which is the expected target of user, to raise the lower target can reach the technical index.
Among them, a is eclectic coefficient, value is between 0 to 1; it is generally take 0.4 to 0.6.
2) When the reachable technical index of developer side is greater than the user' expected index, that is y s T T > , it shows that reachable technical index of development beyond the expected needs of the user, then the reachable technical index od developer prevail, that is, s M T T = According to the characteristics of the task and security needs target equipment faced, the expected testability index value are put forward in accordance with comparative common standards of our military equipment:
The expected index of user is greater than reachable technical index of development side, adopt the compromise formula, and take a=0.6, get testability index value of diesel engine: Table 5 , target equipment obtained by eclectic method is used between the user expected index and similar equipment index, the determined value is more scientific and reasonable. It shows that the method used is more accurate, it can be used as estimated method of testability index in the initial stage of design. 
CONCLUSION
The paper aims at the problem of testability parameter selection and testability index determination of diesel engine system, by reference to selection requirements of testability parameters, the factors of influencing testability parameters of diesel engine system has been defined, the improved AHP method is used to determine related parameter weights of the function structure, fault diagnosis, testing requirements of diesel engine, fault detection rate and fault isolation rate as the testability parameters. According to the selected testability parameters, comprehensively balance users' expectations, expert advice, by reference to testability index of similar equipment, eclectic method is used to clear the quantitative indexes of testability parameters, and testability index name of index
